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Men’s Muslin Night Shirts 
Exceptionally good values at the price. Full sizes, 
of good quality muslin and trimmed. Monday at UX/» 
only .•. 

Men’s Shop—Main Floor 

"EVERYBODY’S STORE” 

Burgess-Nash Company. 
32-Inch Dress Gingham 

The new colors are very attractive when used in the 

plaid and checked designs of spring ginghams. Yard. J 
Wash Goods Shop—Second Floor 

Easter Suggestions for 

New Neckwear 
Organdy collars daintily 

trimmed with Irish, Filet or 
other delicate laces made with 
or without the guimpe. These 
are very attractive for early 
spring wear. Up d»| QC from .1 *2/0 

Neckwear Shop—Main Floor 

Sale of Laces 
Val, cluny and linen laces 

for summer underwear and 
children's frocks. Many at- 
tractive designs and patterns. 
On sale Monday. 

Yard, 5c, 7i/2c, 10c 
Lace Shop—Main Floor 

Religious Articles 
W® announce the opening of 

a new section on the Main Floor 
devoted to biblcs, prayer books, 
rosaries, statues, holy water 
fonts, etc. An inspection is in- 
vited. For Holy Week we offer: 
Bibles and Testaments in cloth 

and leather bindings, all sizes 
of type. Some illustrated, 
some with teachers’ helps anil 
references, from 45* to 

$12.00. 
Preyer Books in many types and 

bindings such as seal, calf and 
celluloid, from 48* to 
$9.50. 

Statues—Finely colored, full as- 

sortment of subjects and sizes, 
from .. ....68* to $4.98 i 

Night Lights—Special 15-hour 
candle, one dozen in box, with 
ruby glass. Dozen.50* 

Holy Water Fonts in china and 
metal from. 75* to $2.50 ; 

Rosaries 
Our selection is one of the 

largest. 
Cocoa Beads with strong metal 

chain, scapular center and 
good crucifix, from 15* to 
75*. 

Gold-Plated Rosaries with imita- 
tion jewel beads such as ame- 

thyst, crystal, garnet, jet and 
many others. We guarantee 
the plating for five years or 

more; from..50* to $1.95 
Book Shop—Main Floor 

Our Annual Pre-Easter Sale of 
Women’s Coats, 
Dresses ana Suits 

Apparel that embodies all the smartness with which fashion could endow it 
invites immediate choosing if one would have it in time for Easter. Every correct 

n mode, every favored fabric is represented in these assortments. No less gratify- 
ing than the charm of Burgess-Nash styles is the economy of their prices. 

» $49.50 
Day Time Frocks 

150 dresses from one of the eastern 
makers of finest apparel comprise 
this group. Smart creations for street 
and afternoon wear are fashioned of 

Poiret Twill Taffeta 
Canton Crepe Flat Crepe 
To choose any one of these lovely 

frocks means a season or two of grati- 
fying service, for not one in the lot 
was made to sell for less than $65.00, 
some as high as $95.00. 

Coats and Suits 
By reason of their style and cut, 

these suits may be worn for all in- 
formal occasions and worn quite fit- 1 

tingly, too. Tailored of 
Poiret Twill Mixtures 

Britonia Fashiona 
Whether it be a trim iports coat, a fashion- 

able wrap or a slender cape that is needed 
in one’s spring wardrobe, $49.50 is sufficient 
for the addition. Beautifully fashioned of 

Arabella Camel’s Hair 
Cut Bolivia Plain or plaided 

Du Jour Sample 
Pure Silk Sweaters 

Smart and swagger and 
ordinarily priced from— 

$32.50 to 50.00. 
* Jacqudtte 

Slip-on Tuxedo 
• Box Button 

styles in the newest of 

Springtime shades. Some of 
them are 

slightly 4*00 EA 
imperfect .. J.ww 

SwmIw Shop-Third Floor 

Special Low Price on 

Lingerie Blouses 
Striped batiste and dimity 

fahion daintiest of sweat- 
er blouses with smart 
Peter Pan collars and 
turn-back cuffs, and suit 
blouses cut Tuxedo style. 
Of white dimity, finely 
striped and of batiste in 
ponffee color with Paisley 
collars and cuffs. Sizes 
" $1.19 
Blouse Shop—Second Floor 

The Newest Novelties 

Ivory Cordelieres 
$195 

Since fashion reverts to the 
prehistoric for inspiration, these 
ivory pieces are of unusual in- 
terest, for they are as old as the 
rock strata from which they are 

mined. 

Thousands upon thousands of 
years ago the Northland waters 
were inhabited by great herds of 
walruses. The tusks of the ani- 
mals have remained there until 
today, buried under the layers of 
earth, rock and coal that cover 

them. Only occasionally a piece 
of tusk is unearthed, beautifully 
colored by the mineral* of the 
rock in which they were em- 

bedded. Each year men are 

finding fewer and fewer of them 

Variou* shape* and sizes of 
ivory pieces hang from a black 
cord that i* fitted with ivory 
slide. Rose, lavender, cream, 

green, tan and browrft shades. 

Jvwalry Shop—Main Fleer 

Phoenix Hosiery 
For Easter 

We have just received a new 

shipment of open clox hose 
in black, white and cor- 

.dovan Par: $3.00 
Pur* Thread Silk Hot* with 

lisle top and reinforced i 

foot. Black, white, cor- 

dovan and £<> Aft 
gunmetal, pr., 

Silk Hot* made with the high 
spliced heel which is so 

popular. Black and all 
the wanted CC 
colors. Pair. 

Hotiory Shop—Mata Fleer j 
L- 

Drugs Specially Priced 
j Palm Olive Soap, Monday, a cake.5<* | 
Bocabelli Soap, d» 1 OQ 

large bar.vl •*'*' 
35c Williams’ 1 Q/» 

Shaving Stick .... 
1 wC 

25c Johnson’s Tal- 1 *7_ 
cum Powder. i • C 

25c Williams’ Talcum 1 C 
Powder AOC 

60c Daggett and Ramsdell 
Cold Cream, 37c 

$1700 Mary Garden 
Face Powder 

$1.00 Mavis Toilet CQ 
Water .Di7C 

85c Frostilla Hand O 1 — 

Lotion 
25c Golden Glint and IQ 

Shampoo .£ SeC 

$1.75 Hot Water Bottle, guar- 
anteed one 89c 

60c Hair Groom, 37c 
75c Stacomb, 49c 
$1.25 Dr. Berry's QQ 

Kremola .J/OC 
$1.00 Fleur d’Amour CQ — 

Talcum Powder... OJ/C 
Fleck’s Egg Dyes, OCr 6 packages for. .••. “wt 

35c Sponges, 19c 
25c Listerine, 18c 
10c Jap Rose Soap, HI 

3 cakes for .A £ C 

Monday—Dnif Shop-—Main Floor 

China and Glassware 
, For Monday 
; Special 

Whita Soap Flat**, dot. $1.99 
Fruit Flat**, do*. .9Se 
Dinner Plate*, don. ,...$2.59 
Tea Cop*, doz.$2.69 
10-inch riatter*. each....39c 

50-Piece Ransome 
Shape Dinnerware 

Complete Service for Six. 

6 dinner pint*. /)) A A r 
6 d..,.rt plet.. \|l U S 
e breawl end butt.rl gf g gj 
1 gravy boat 
1 covered vegetable diah 

______ 

Vegetable Dishes, each ,29e 
Colonial Tumblers, each. .Re 
Etched Wine Glasses, each 19e 

00-piece set in forget-me-not 
pattern that is similar to 
hand decora- d? 1 O 7C 
tion 

100-piece set of new bordered 
pattern in greens and blues; 
service for 12; $23.75 

-■ 100-piece set. pat- 
1 sugar 
0 fruit plates 
0 tea cups 
0 cup soups 
1 open vegetable diah 
1 platter 
1 creamer 

100-Piece ■ 

Dinner Set 

$19.75 
lerncd with dainty 
rose and Kray border. 

$37.50 
Monday—China Shop—Fourth Floor 

Footwear for Easter $11.50 and $12.50 
The favorite of the moment is 

this East-Egyptian sandal of soft 
biege suede with brown velvet calf 
center strap and Egyptian cutout 
motifs; Cuban block heel. 

The same model is very effectively 
developed of finest white kid. 

A black gun metal three-eye pump 
with latice work effect of patent ties 
with tasselcd silk lace. 

$12.50 
_ 

Sh— Shap—Main Floy 

Delightiuuy new in aesign is a 

patent afternoon pump with dark 
grey suede quarter and covered 
Spanish heel. 

A pump of black satin, button, 
with three interlaced straps of black 
suede that fit securely over the in- 
step. 

Biege suede pump with brown calf 
trimming; covered Cuban heel. 

$11.50 
— -— ■ ■ fcw 

4,000 Yards of 

New Spring Silks 
Including a splendid assortment of the most wanted weaves 

and patterns. Silks that are suitable for frocks, gowns, 
blouses and lingerie. Included are: 

40-inch Printed 
Crepe do Chine. 

40-inch Printed 
Radium Silks. 

40-inch Heavy 
Black Silk and Wool 
Crepe. 

36-inch Crystal 
Crepe. 

36-inch Paisley 
Silks. 

A Yard 

40-inch Black and 
Colored Crepe de 
Chine. 

36-inch Silk and 
Wool Canton 
Crepes. 

36-inch Plain and 
Fancy Sport Silks. 

36-inch Plain and 
"hanjreable Chiffon 
raffetas. 

New Woolen Materials 
The new spring materials in wool are especially 

attractive. 
54-inch All-wool. Illuminated Velour Checks. 
54-inch Rough Weave Knickerbocker Tweeds. 
64-inch Plaid Homespuns, spring coloring. 
64-inch Homespuns in Heather Mixtures. 
54-inch Smart Novelty Checks. Tweeds.* ̂  
54-inch Striped Prunella Skirtings. T B n k 

On sale Monday, yard— WtlV 
Dry Goods Shop—Socond Floor 

■' 1 T 1 -- 

Remarkable Values in Linens 
Bleached Turkish Towels 

Two-ply yarn is used in 

making these heavyweight 
towels. An unusual value 
at this price. Size 19x37 

* inches. Limit of 12 to a 

customer. 
At 

Linen Huck Towels 
Fine quality hemstitched 

towels made of pure flaw 
Size 18x32 inches, yjg 

Linen Tabic Damask 
Pure flax, silver bleach Irish 

linen table damask, 58 
inches in width. This linen 
will give good service. Reg- 
ularly priced $1.25 QP 
yard, Monday, yard.^^C 
Large Bed Sheets 

Made of fine quality round 
thread muslin, finished with 
3-inch hem at top and 1- 
inch hem at bottom. Size 
81x99 inches. Limit of six 
sheets to a cus- d» * aQ 
tqmer. F,ach »P !•*»!/ 

Japanese Table Cloths 
Imported blue and white table cloths. Size 60x60 

inches square, finished with 3-inch hemstitched 
hem. Several attractive patterns from which to 
choose. Because these are priced so low, IQ 
we cannot accept phone orders. Each, 

Monday—Linen Shop—Second floor 

Continuing Monday Sale Hair Ear Muff* 
Real human hair car muffs of naturally curly 

hair that will wave beautifully over 4ho 
ears. Limit of two pairs to a customer, f 
Regularly $7.50. J AQ f 
Monday at 

HU> k and Whit# Rnom—Third Fl«#r. 

Furniture at Special Prices 
Solid Oak DINING ROOM SUJTE 
A Beautifully Designed 7-picce Suite 

in Two-Toned Italian Oak. 

45x60-inch table, 5 chairs and 1 arm chair, CQQ CA 
upholstered in cither tapestry or leather, 

MBSK1I M Util 

Pieces to Match 
Dining Room Suite 

Pictured 

“S, $54.50 
4-lxf52-inch 

at, $45.001 
One of our most attrac- 

tive pipers is a Floren- 
tine rhnir or rorker of 
mahogany with cane 
.•<',‘at. and back. 

r1"1, $18.75 
Solid mahogany chair or 

rocker upholstered in 
I a pest ry d>1Q QP 
or vrlmir V * 

furnituro Shop fourth I loot 

Genuine Seamless Wilton Rugs 
Never have we had a more wonderful assortment of individual patterns at such attractive 

price*. Foremost among them are such makes ns Anglo-Persian, Knipress and Barry 
more, the only genuine seamless Wilton rugs on the market; many of them are copies 
of the hand woven rugs from the Orient. An exclusive line of patterns in all standard 
sir.es; rich ailk ahadings, linen d* | O C AA 
fringed; prired in Oxl'J Rixe, at V lOdiUV 

Other sixes priced proportionately low. 

Asminster Throw Rug* One special lot of 
rugs in .16x61 and 16x70 in sire rugs 

that may he fittingly used In any room of 
(he house. They include allovrr and con 

ventional patterns in the favored oriental 
colorings. They are priced for CA 
Monday .vv»OU 

Fall Rata Floor Covering Hi lie ribbon 
brand floor covering is suitable /or dining 
room, Kitchen and Ittt.h. It is ya», to hear 
clean and doe* not i%jnlre Mgjug. tF'fftirt 
patterns, C> feel in width, from which to 
choose. Special Monday, square Cft 
yard .. OUC 

j Rm* .'♦hop 5iilh I loor 

Samples: Decorative Draperies 
Samples Decoration Draperies The majority are I '» Varda in length and include all 
drapery materials used by our decorating department. Hand blocked Perry vale linens, 
dmasks, \rivets and many others, comprising about 100 pieces, O / Co$t 
Priced not only half of retal price, hut half of original cost, _ 

Each, $2 00, 9.1.00, 94 00, 9S.00. $6.00, / J? PriCC 
Dr»p»*v Shop Second I loot 

Easter Sale of Notions 
J. P. Coats six cord sewing cotton, all numbers; black, white 

and colors. Limit one dozen spools to a customer. 

No mail or phone orders. Dozen spools ... 

Rick-rack braid, in white and 
colors. 3 and 4- yd. C _ 

bolts. Each... 
Keen Katter buttonhole scis- 

sors with guard. £ * IQ Pair.•12' 
Blanket Pins, 7c 
Sterling silver thim- OQ 

bles each.“•'C 
Black and white glazed thread 

at three spools 10c 
Singer sewing ma- 1ft 

chine oil, bottle.. IwC 

Roberts gold-eyed needles— 
25 in a package ^ A — 

at. 
Faultless dress shields, * Q 

all sizes.* 
White bias tape, 6-yd. 1 C_ 

bolt, 2 for.* 
Romper Elastic Remnants, in 

black and white, 1 A. 

Pure rubber baby O C _ 

pants, all sizes. .. 
Pure rubber sanitary OQ 

aprons, each.OSeC 
Inside skirt belting. O — 

yard. 

Kotex Sanitary N'ajkins, packed 12 in a box. Kegu- Q ^ 

larfy priced 60c. Tuesday, box. *vv 

The Model Dress Form 
A form in 12 sections adjustable at neck, bust, h;ps and waist— 

each adjustment separate from the other. We will be glad 
to adjust these to your exact size and figure, free of chance. 
All forms are adjustable and may be kept in a rase when 
not in use. These may be purchased on the Home Club Easy 
I*ayment Plan. Form * d» 1 C|"\ 
and case complete ..w * 

” 

Monday—Notion Shop—Mam Floor 

Tiro Easter Specials in 

Sheffield Silver 
The chosen gift for the bride-to-be 

Koautitui roll tray ol 

hammered silver, with 
handles—very finest of 
Sheffield, regularly fS.50. 
Monday □ 

neesc ana cracker aisn 

of heavy etched plass 
and frame of hammered 
silver with handles. An 
$8.50 value. Monday 

Wilmont Crumb Sweeper* 
>n<* of the essential pieces of silverware 

found in every well kept silverware 
closet. A handsome jrift. All $5.00 
and $6 50 'slues. d».J QC 
Monday V1T*»/0 

Jfwtlry Shop Mum FtMr. 

Junior and 

14.95 
^An ^Insual purchase price per- 

mit!* us to sell these fine lamps 
ami shades at prices remarkably 
low. 

The 3-inch mahogany pedestal 
is fitted with double socket 
chain pull; the silk shades of the 
popular hexagon shape may be 
chosen in a number of colors anti 
rolor combinations. Mulberry, 

i rose and blue with gold or silver 

^ panels. Lamp and shade 
complete, $14.95. 

El«tfi« Shop f ourth Moor 


